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Augugt 3, 1947.
•ear

Cougtn Oi•aoet-—

we are just ;back r rom our place at •Woodøø and If
you had a dollar for every time you were thought of during our
'd 'have enough to go on 'a real "bender.
Btay there,
timeg- the thought of you end Liavid and -of ethe delightful timee
we •had together enme rduring thig stay th e,t It almost seemed
that

you were 'there with 113

times.

re went ,out there nine days 'ago, after ewe had -oeen golong time. c Again and again
every day Ifor
intentions
in
Ing,
some thing would come up to delay us i the funeral of a daughter
who gave
of the man who wag the firet pos tmas ter of Newberg
meeting of the nominating commi ttee of the
the town its name,
Northwest Institute. of International Relations, the prospect of

a, meeting of rthe •State. deifers for •Relief cuumittee, which they
did •not Sinai ly gucceed in getting together, and i don! t know
a week ago Friday we get away, and
how many other thingge
ther of ug wag
spent about as lazy a week as ve ever spent.
very full of "pep i', -and we •ate and. slept and ,read* varying the
prograL the next day by reading and sieeping and eating. I did
considerable wri ting, and a little fishing. Rebecca did very
little writing and no fishing at ail.

Yobody
catching any fish except that an occasional
blue-back was taken trolling. Rebecca did not feel up to that,
and BC 'Re did not try it. I tried f Ly fishing for trout just a
that was over
little, and I hooked amd landed one huge
eiight inches long, but Less than nine.
They were catching lots of salmon out in the oceano
commercially for sport, since he
there, who
one day and 30 another the past
doea not need the Loney,• caught
week, and Lay have done even De Üuer than that some days — I saw
ilest
him only one day, when i went and -oought half of his BIKE
to
gave
we
besides
what
B?lmon, Thich me.de three'meals for us
days
another
(I
did
see
him
Mrs. Eckerson across the street.
but he had sold all his f ieh before vi got to his place. Since
he gets 30 cents a pound for: his fish with the heads on, he makeg
his fishing pay for his sport.)

Ihere may be a meeting of this state heifers for Relief committee tomorrow. The next day the meeting on ministry
and oversight occurs. The next day is the Rotary C Lub luncheon

attended one, and l td like to
i C Wii L be five weeäs since
monthly Ineeting, and i 'm
comes
evening
be there - and in the

the clerk.

By! that time othey may be ready for me to go out with
a Brethren minister named Blickenstaff, who is being considered
for field man for Heifers for Relief. When the movement first
started in the state, they asked me to help get a young man on
way in this county, which I did. It took time, but i knew
thig
the right folkB, and we got a fine committee appointed„and
Now
tete.
g
the
from
county got off the first carload of heifers
repea#ediy.
they feel that I ought to do that sort of thing

2.
I did 'go 'to Grants

and help to get that county

organized, and now they have aaked me to help this man Biickenstaff
not be ag
get started. Hope I •can do him eome good, though
wag to young Kagner.
much shelv to him ag
Rebecca ssayø that when I get through with that Job, we
I'd
TeePee again, and i 'li be willing.
out to
better
lot
a
feel
like
Iono•er, and I hope that.rebecca will
than Bhe hag been feeling for B0ine time. She has been feeling far
from well, with rweakness and lack or energy, things that she has
to do looking mountninoug. She hae been better for the past two
or three doye, and I hope ghe i€ going to gain rapidly.
Bertha Itay geernB to be getting along all right. The
night nurse a tuthe home where ghe works has been off duLJ for
more than two months j goings over to Seaside or somewhere where
her only daughter wag expecting her first 'baby. The young member of the far:xilypos tponed hig arrival for five or six weeks
after the scheduled ,date, and i suppose the night nurse i' Just
no,
getting back to Portland today, Go begin her work tomorrow
to
goes
she
for
tomorrow,
she t1 L not arrive, for a guess,
work tomorrow night
She is not Just the woman that we 'd choose
thinks she is the finest in the
as an intimate, but Bertha
in tongues n
wor id
She is very religious, and she prays at times 'i
as she claims e She has been married three times, each marriage
ending in divorce. Well, she and ertha ICay get along well end
gethere Bertha May does not approve of her divorce recordsBertha
does not v:ant her to dc anything about her "tongues" where
the home, end
iss i?ut they play and sing for the old folks in
Bertha Ilay finds her very congenigle
these days,
You'd not know the 2acific ;Coi1ege campus
Hail.
Wood—Æar
or
on legs you approached it from directly in front
rune
that
us
of
east
if yov car)e up ?iver Street, the one just; field, you'd see a
athletic
old
the
into the campus alongside
campus. The big house
colleee build Ing oefore you got to the which we are on the north—
on
on the soutneast corner of the blockcollege
dorand made into
the
by
bought
west corners has been
in
wailed
porch
and
completed
mitory •for girls, the third floor
when
than it would have done
it houees some 14 girls more
eo n
the %uildinc was purchased.
there are three Gi houses,
Coming to the campus itself,-comesthe science building,
families.- Then
hail and
each one housing four
arts building, then the dining
fine
and
music
the old
that
the
then
which occupies the spot
library,
the
Adair,
then
Camp
from
tchens
All these are buildings
mistake.
gymnasion occupied. their
on, the campus. (xy
Locations
to
00 the main campus right
bought and Loved
on
is
buildings
dormitory.)
Cae of these
from the giriB'
across the drive
remodeling of which
t dormitory, thes
girls
adminthis
Beyond
operations, of the Penningtonand not
building
blocks,
last
built of cement
was one of the
new gymnasium,
the campus last
the
is
this, on the part of
istration,
four
beyond
accommodating
And
units, each
housing
from Camp Adair.
Gl
to
three more student GI
but the college had
acquired, are
not
f?re
(These
order to get the others.)
these units in
for
furnish locations
wooden structure Just beck
building, that
Chemistry
The old

3.

of

the mnlnbuilding. io to be movedto another

toentton and made into two houøing untto.

Theoe additionoi buildingo
odd
the uøefuineøo
or o ome or the other buildingo.
The removal or the library to

thin library building makeoavailable t,hree moreoloooruojno
in
the removal of Chophyøi0B lobora Lory to bile new
geienoe building will relenge another one; the removalof the
and perhaps two othero.

The removal or

dining room and ki l;chen from the pregent, girls t dormitory

make the lower i Lour 00 t,laa.b
buildinß available for addlt;ionai quartero for women otudentBe The removal of the art and
music department,o encl the biology work from the old college build—
iug wili release the entire goutth ho If of that building for addle
tionnl dormitory gpnce for men.
nut there, You are not a member of t,nePacific College
member or
board, faculty nor Btudent body. (If you had been
the board we 'd have escaped some of the dieaster that the board
hag brought, to us, egeeeiaily

in a financial

way.)

do noC know how we IL they are succeeding in the re—
building of the faculty. One new man iB on the ground, the first
and BO far e.s i know the only
that they have secured of
the five or six that were definitely promised before the firet week
wag
in February. This man preached
t the church this morning,
declared
she
and
Cold by a melliberor the pulpit supply committee,
that she could have listened to him for an hour and not have known
what he was talking about & Cur pastor has been away at Lending
the great Sunday fichool convention at Des Moines, and thig lady
said they had been desperate for somebody to supply the puliit,
with Gulley and me both out of ,town. He iB somewhere in Calif or—
nia, doing some work for the Herbert IlooverFoundation before he
begins his work next month for the Creuon branch of the hmerican
Friends

Service

Cormi t t,ee.

1 8m quite a rambler
But here I 've rambled on and on
and l td better end this right now.
rose

love from both o: us to you and all J ours,
Affectionately your cousin,

White,
Xtrs. David
529 No. Washington Ave.,

California.
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